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Commission may require such person to provide and maintain
financial protection of such a type and in such amounts as the
Commission shall determine to be appropriate to cover public
liability arising from a nuclear incident in connection with such
design, development, construction, operation, repair, maintenance
or use and shall indemnify the person indemnified against such
claims above the amount of the financial protection required, in
the amount of $500,000,000 including the reasonable costs of investigating and settling claims and defending suits for damage in
the aggregate for all persons indemnified in connection with each
nuclear incident: Promded, That this amount of indemnity shall
be reduced by the amount that the financial protection required
shall exceed $60,000,000."
Approved September 29, 1965.
Public Law 89-211
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September 29, 1965

To amend the Act of July 2, 1954, relating to office space in the districts of Members of the House of Representatives, and the Act of June 27, 1956, relating to
office space in the States of Senators.

[H. R. IQQU]

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the
of
United States of America in Congress assembled^ That (a) the third ^C oMembers
ngress.
sentence of the eighteenth paragraph under the subheading "Con- "office"space in
tingent Expenses of the House" under the heading " H O U S E O F ^ome districts.
E E P K E S E N T A T I V E S " in the Legislative Appropriation Act, 1955
(2 U.S.C. 122), is amended by striking out "$1,200" and inserting in ^^ ^*^*- " 2 .
lieu thereof "$2,400", and the last sentence of such paragraph is
amended by striking out "the Delegate from Alaska, the Delegate
from Hawaii," and by striking out "Alaska, Hawaii,".
(b) The second paragraph under the subheading "Administrative
Provisions" under the heading " S E N A T E " in the Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act, 1957 (2 U.S.C. 52), is amended to read as follows: ^° ^*^'' ^^^•
"Each Senator shall be entitled to office space suitable for his official
use at not more than two places designated by him in the State he
represents. The Sergeant at Arms is authorized and directed to secure
for each Senator such suitable office space in post offices or other Federal buildings at the places designated by each Senator in the State
he represents: Provided^ That in the event suitable space is not available in post offices or other Federal buildings at one or both of the
places designated by a Senator within his State, such Senator may
lease or rent other office space for the purpose at such place or places,
and the Sergeant at Arms shall approve for payment from the contingent fund of the Senate vouchers covering bona fide statements of
rentals due in an amount not exceeding $2,400 for any fiscal year for
such Senator."
SEC. 2. The amendments made by the first section of this Act shall Elective date.
take eflfect on the first day of the first month which begins after the
date of enactment of this Act.
Approved September 29, 1965.
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